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lence,especiallysuicideattacksoncivilians
incrowdedplacesleadingtohundredsofcau-
salities.Theaimofdamagingthecredibilityof
theAfghangovernmentbyshowingupitsina-
bilitytoprotectitscitizenswasachievedvery
substantially. This has allowed Pakistan to
emergeasthekeyinterlocutoronbehalfofthe
Talibanevenasitcontinuedtodenythatithad
anythingtodowiththem.Exhaustionanddis-
tractionmeantthattheUSandotherwestern
countrieswerehappy tobuy this fiction if it
allowedthemtoquietlyexitAfghanistan.
PresidentGhani’s failure to build a cohe-

siveandinclusivegovernment,ortoestablish
working relations with parliament, whose
termhasincidentallyexpired,hasmeantthat
theAfghangovernmentisinternallyhobbled

Use technology to fight
cross-border trafficking
It is in India’s best interests that a functional digital
collaboration exists between India, Nepal and Bangladesh

The repatriation process between India
andNepaliscomparativelylesscomplicated
butitdoesnotfollowasystematicapproach.
There isnoscopeof trackingacasehence it
isverydifficult tofollowupandexpeditethe
process.Moreover, it isnot regulatedbyan
SOP or directive and remains a subjective
processwhoseefficiencyiscontingentupon
thestakeholders involved.
Toovercomethechallenges inthe imple-

mentationofexistinganti-traffickingactivi-
ties, countries should use Information and
Communication Technology (ICT) based
mechanisms, but these require tobe scaled
up.It isimperative,first, tocreateatechnolo-
gy-basedcollaborationthroughaRepatria-
tion Information Management System
(RIMS) inorder tobringall anti-trafficking
stakeholders together for better coordina-
tionof efforts throughout thecontinuumof
trafficking.Second,the1098helplinenumber
should be synchronised across the three
countries tobecomeadedicated childhelp-
linenumber.
Third,acentralisedonline-basedrepatria-

tion case management system should be
developed,which can facilitate and reduce
timeconsumed in therepatriationprocess.
Last,aunifiedsystemshouldbecreatedto

facilitate the rehabilitation and reintegra-
tionofsurvivorsthroughaserviceprovider
databaseordirectorythatcancoordinatethe
responsibilityofdifferentstakeholders, fol-
lowuponthestatusof traffickingsurvivors
andmaintainrecordsofrepatriatedvictims.
Bhagyashri Dengle is, executive director, Plan India.
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NOWHEREPEOPLE

T
hehorrific suicide bombattack in
KabulonMay31 that left 150dead,
andsubsequentsimilarattacksata
funeral a few days later briefly
broughtAfghanistanbackintothe

news.ButonlybrieflysincetheBritishelec-
tions, the stringof terrorists’ attacks in that
country and general consternation with
Trump’santicsandshenanigansmeantthat
Afghanistansoonrecededfrompublicatten-
tion.ThishasmeantthatPakistan’sgameof
gaining‘strategicdepth’hasgainedsubstan-
tialtractionandtheconstitutionalframework
setinmotionwiththeousteroftheTalibanin
2001 is inrealdangerofunravelling.
America’sfailuretostabiliseAfghanistan

hasledtoasenseoffatigueaboutthatcountry
asreflectedintheminusculecoverageofthe
terrible acts of terrorists’ violence that has
grownunabatedinrecentyears.Americahas
alsobeendistractedbyitsdomesticpolitical
wranglingthatmarkedthepresidentialelec-
tion campaign, and has worsened with the
comingintoofficeofDonaldTrump.Thishas
allowedPakistantorearrangeregionalpower
equationsquitedramatically,ablysupported
byChinawhobrought in theRussians onto
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people feel that we have sorely neglected
thispartofourcountry’shistory.Theywant
the stories of their parents and grandpar-
ents to be part of it. It has takenus 70 long
yearstoget tothispoint.
Andyetothernationshavesuccessfully

attempted to curate difficult experiences
andideas—anddedicatedmuseumstotheir
most challenging moments. Museums
should not be dead spaces after all, but
vibrantoneswhichgeneratedebateanddis-
cussion,especiallywhenanation’storment
lies exposed.Whether it is themost recent
9/11 Museum in New York, or the Hiro-
shimaMemorial,ortheApartheidMuseum
—everynationhaspreserveditscollective
crisis of conscience. In India, thus far, we
haveexcelledatcollectiveamnesia.Thishas
especiallybeenapplicabletothepartitionof
India—anarrativewhichweshouldhave
carefullypreserved—becauseinthatexo-
dusfromamuchlovedhomelaytheessence
of a generation’s grief and resilience. This
traumawasprobablypassedontothenext
generationwhilststillcocoonedinsilence.
Evenwhen those recording oral histories
hadfirstreachedouttopartitionsurvivors
and their families a fewdecades ago, their
stories remained captured in books and
archives,unavailable to the largerpublic .
Andit istheseonceunspeakablememo-

ries that form the core of the Partition
MuseuminAmritsar, apeople’smuseum,
based on their recollections, and on the
material they are providing us everyday .
Mostofthememoriesareimpossibletofor-
get.Onepersonwhorecently recorded for
thePartitionMuseumis77yearsold,buthis
wife sayshestill cries inhis sleep, remem-
bering themobs that had surrounded his
housein1947.
Thethousandswhocameaschildrendur-

ingpartitionshareacommonhistory.Ahis-
toryofadisplacedchildhoodaccompanied
byforcedpenury.Ahistoryofsilenceasthey
were vulnerable and innocent when they
went throughthe largestandmostpainful
migrationtheworldhadeverexperienced.
They lost their childhoods, their schools,
theirtoysandplaymates,forever—andyet
wentontobuildthenewIndia,withremark-
able fortitude.
Wedohopethatthisyear August17,will

bedeclaredasPartitionRemembranceDay.
Thiswas thedaywhenpartitionwasactu-
allyannounced.Onthisday,everyyear,we
shouldthinkofthemartyrsandsurvivorsof
1947, and learn from their spirit and resil-
ience.Onewaywecouldallacknowledgethe
debt we owe them is to visit the Partition
Museum on August 17, and together we
couldrememberthem.

KishwarDesai is the chairpersonof
TheArts AndCultural HeritageTrust.
The views expressed are personal
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A
nyreasonablypermanent solution to theDar-
jeelingproblemcannotbeachievedbybrush-
ingunder thecarpet the fact that theGorkhas
areaspiring toestablish their identity.Bengal
chiefministerMamataBanerjee’shill strategy
has treated it as a

developmentquestionthat, shethinks,
isanoutcomeof theneglectof thehills
by successive Bengal governments. Since she took over the
reins of the state inMay 2011, she has visited the hills “more
than 100 times” in 73months, whichwill be farmore than the
cumulative visits of the seven CMs before her in 64 years.
MsBanerjeehasunleashedher styleof ‘development’ politics
thathardlyrecognises theGorkha identityasapoliticalaspira-
tion. The Gorkhaland Territorial Administration (GTA), the
semi-autonomous body set up to run the affairs of the hills in
2012, seemstohave failed.Unsurprisingly, theTrinamoolCon-
gress (TC) recently won the civic polls in Mirik – a first for a
party fromtheplains indecades– thathasencouraged leaders
to thinkbig in thehills.However, the fact remains that theTC
winwasattributable to itsalliancewithGorkhaNationalLiber-
ationFront,SubhashGhising’spartybuilt onGorkha identity.
TheGorkhaJanmuktiMorcha leadershaveaccusedtheCM

ofwrecking theGTAbynot transferringpower to it on theone
hand,andby formingasmanyas15developmentboardsofhill
communities suchasTamangandLepchas, thereby trying to
weansections to therulingparty’s fold. MsBanerjee iswithin
herrights toplanexpansionof theparty in thehills, but itwill
be impossible tobeacceptedasapartyrepresenting localaspi-
rations.ThoughTCwonthesmallestmunicipalityofMirik, it
washumbled in the threebiggerones–Darjeeling,Kalimpong
andKurseong – by a bigmargin.
MsBanerjee isacharismatic leader,whocanperhapskeep

get thebetterofGJMandits leaders inthecurrentroundofcon-
frontation.But if thebiggerblueprint ignores theGorkha iden-
tity, one cannot rule out the emergence of amore radical face
andmovement to continue the struggle for identity.

TheBengalCMis
playingwithfire
Mamatacannotaffordto ignore
theGorkhaidentity issue
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A
fter several cold-bloodedmurdersof cattle traders,
acontroversialbanoncattle slaughterandprotests
in some states against the beef ban, the Centre has
decided toact, albeitbelatedly.Environmentminis-

terHarshVardhanonTuesdaysaidthecontroversialrulespro-
hibiting the sale of cows and buffaloes for slaughter will be
changed toclear“doubtsandmisinterpretations”.Theminis-
ter also debunked allegations that the government was hell-
bentonchanging theeatinghabitsofpeople,asclaimedbyKer-
alachiefministerPinarayiVijayanafter theruleswerenotified
onMay 23. However, all these changes or improvements will
nothappenovernight since the government iskeen towait for
theJune15SupremeCourthearingonabatchofpetitionschal-
lenging the legalityof thenotification.TheCentrehasbeenon
thebackfoot since theruleswerenotified, given theopposition
fromwithinandoutside.Left-ruledKeralaandCongress-ruled
Meghalayaassemblieshavepassedresolutionssayingtheywill
not implement the regulations.Othernortheasternstatesare
alsounhappywith therules.SeveralBJPleaders inMeghalaya
resigned from the party over the new rules though the party
said theywere about to be thrownout for indiscipline.
Theministryhas received representations fromslaughter

housesandallied industries,which fear thenewrules cankill
their business. Analysts say that the banwill not just cripple
thebeefmarketbutalsoallied industries.Ata time,when jobs
arescarce, thesocial andeconomic impactof suchregulations
will be ahuge liability for the government.
Changing thecattle traderulesmayhelp theBJPwina few

points in theperceptionbattlebutontheground, ithas tocrack
thewhipon thosewhoaremisusing theirproximity to theBJP
and state governments to attack, kill and terrorise innocent
people involved incattle tradeandthoseopposing thebeefban.

A fewchanges in cattle
trade ruleswon’t help
TheCentremustrestraincowvigilantes
fromharassinginnocentpeople
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and unable to deliver on good governance.
TheagreementthatsetuptheNationalUnity
Governmentwith Abdullahin2014required
thatwithintwoyearstheconstitutionwould
beamended toprovide foraprimeminister,
hasnothappened.The largelynon-Pashtun
Jamiatfromwhoseranks Abdullah,foreign
ministerRabbaniandmanymorejoinedthe
government, has started speaking up as an
oppositionparty.Theyledabiganti-govern-
mentdemonstrationtwodaysaftertheMay31
terroristattacksleadingtopolicefiringwith
six dead including the son of the deputy
speakeroftheupperhouseofparliament.The
nextday,athisfuneral,attendedbyAbdullah,
Rabbani and others, three bombs went off
killingninepersons.JamiatleaderslikeGov-
ernorAtta of Balkh blamed personswithin
thegovernmentforthecomplicityintheMay
31 bomb blast. And for the same reason,
Rabbani boycotted his own government’s
KabulPeaceProcesspresidedoverbyPresi-
dentGhani.
Trump’s effectively ceding leadership to

China onmany fronts hasmeant that Paki-
stanisemboldenedenoughtotryandpushthe
Afghangovernmenthardenoughforthemto
acknowledge that Pakistan would have de
factocontroloverAfghanaffairs,something
ittriedtodoafter1989Russianwithdrawal.At
present,themomentumseemstobefavouring
them as neither is the Afghan government
unitednorare thesecurity forces inacondi-
tionto take the initiativebackfromtheTali-
ban.Ifthesetrendsarenotreversed,Afghani-
stancouldsee increasedviolence that could
potentiallyspillover itsborders.

Shakti Sinha is director, NehruMemorial
Museum&Library, NewDelhi anddistinguished fellow,

Institute forNational Security StudiesSri Lanka
The views expressed are personal

thesameside.While the IslamicStateKhor-
asan Province (ISKP) hasmade its appear-
ance intheeasternAfghanprovinceofNan-
grahar,itsinfluenceandabilitytolaunchter-
roriststrikeshasbeenexaggeratedtoachieve
this.AmericanmisstepsandtheIraniantend-
encytoadventurismhasmeantthatoverthe
past decade, Iran and the Taliban have
becomeclosetacticalallies.Theresultisthat
despitesteppedupterroristsattacksaimedat
civilians, the Taliban is being presented by
these countries as a moderate player that
shouldhaveakeyrole inanypeaceprocess.
Russiahasadmittedtoopeninguplinesof

communicationstotheTalibanandeveniniti-
atedadialogueprocessalongwithChinaand
Pakistan.TheAfghangovernmentstrongly
objectedandhadtobebrought inalongwith
regionalstakeholders,IndiaandIran.Neither
the US, the main military and economic
playerinAfghanistan,norNATOwerepartof
these talks.Russia took thestand thatwhile
violencewasunacceptable,theTalibanwere
verymuchrelevantplayers.Expectedly,the
talkswentnowhere;but helpedbuildthecase
thatitwastheTalibanalonewhoheldtheveto
overanyattemptedpeaceprocess.
The disputed elections of 2014 led to the

US-backed uneasy coalition betweenPresi-
dent Ashraf Ghani and his challenger Dr.
Abdullah Abdullah, who was given a new
title, chief executive; but if anything, disso-
nance ingovernancehasonlyenlarged. Ini-
tiallyGhanimadeboldmovestoplacatePaki-
stan in the belief that itwould lead to peace.
What Afghanistan saw was increased vio-

Washington’s disinterest and Beijing’s ascent are
helping Islamabad gain ground in Afghanistan

Pakistan’sback in theGreatGame

n President Ashraf Ghani has failed to deliver
on good governance promises AFP
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A friend who has just broken up with his
boyfriend, put up a Facebook status last
evening, that read, “No, I amnot ok. But I
amworkingtowardsit,andwillget there.”
The strength of this simple sentence
broughtasmile tomyface.
Indeed,evenwhenwearedownandout,

onepositive thoughthas thepower to pull
us out of thedark.But in toughsituations,
positivitydoesnotcomeeasily.Thatisprob-
ably because the mind space is cluttered

withmanythoughtsandquestions,mostof
whichplungetheminddeeper intoanega-
tive zone.
And therefore, there’s a need to con-

sciously think of positive things. An easy
way to feel positive is by thinkingof some-
thingthatbringsasmiletoyourface.Itmay
be a happy memory or the thought of
achievinga long-cherishedgoal.
Initially, thethoughtsmaygetoverpow-

ered bywhat’s bothering you at that time,
but slowly and surely, the positivity will
takeover.

Practicing positivity is like going to the
gym.Youmayfinditeasier togiveuponit,
but once you continue to go back to it, the
resultsbegin to show.
Positivity is inthelittle things–putona

redlipstickonadaywhenyouaresad,Chat
upastrangeronadayyou’vehadaparticu-
larlybaddayatwork–andseeyourworld
brightenup.
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our read

ers. The views expressed are personal).
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

A SINGLE POSITIVE
THOUGHT CAN CHANGE
YOUR WORLD

innervoice

T
hemigrationandtraffickingof tens
ofthousandsofchildrenandwomen
from Bangladesh and Nepal into
India has long been a serious con-

cern. Even though the three countries are
signatoriestointernationalconventionsand
boundbydomestic laws to combat traffick-
ing, theproblempersists.Whileprevention
and rescue are crucial in the battle against
one of the most heinous crimes against
humanity with significant social and eco-
nomic undertones, it is the repatriation of
rescuedvictimsthathasemergedasthebig-
gest challenge. Formost of the rescuedvic-
tims, relocation to their countryoforigin is
theultimate rehabilitation.
The current process of the repatriation

fromIndiatoBangladeshiscomplicatedand
time-consuming. It includes several state
andnon-stateactorsandamultitudeofproc-
esses and approvals. Following the visit of
the Indianprimeminister toBangladesh, a
rescue,repatriation,rehabilitationandrein-
tegrationtaskforcehasbeensetupbetween
thetwocountriestooverseeandcoordinate
theprocessofrepatriation.However,greater
attentionisrequiredtostrengthentheinsti-
tution’s response.
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Theunheardstoriesof
Partition findavoice
Many nations have curated their crises of conscience,
now India too has a museum to document its own

P
erhapstherearenocoincidencesin
life, because this year, when the
world’sfirstPartitionMuseumwill
becompletedinAmritsar,thetheme

for the International Museums Day was
“museumsandcontestedhistories:saying
theunspeakable inmuseums”.
A far-fetched idea perhaps in India,

where museums have usually been very
safe zones—meditating upon a vast heri-
tage of art and culture. These repositories
have reflectedprideandendeavour—but
rarelyfailureordefeat.Theyhavelookedat
cultural triumphs 5000 years ago, and for-
gottentheeventsofjust70yearsago.Muse-
umshavebeenmoreaboutcollectionsthan
experience. About documentation rather
than memory. About history through
objects,ratherthanstorytelling.Andusu-
allythecollections,ifdonated,arefromthe
wealthy,not fromthemarginalised.
Alternative histories, and ‘subaltern’

experienceshavebeenleftout—ashavethe
contemporarypluralnarratives,becauseno
onewantedtodocument,orreflectuponthe
dark shadows. These have been usually
deemed unsuitable for a museum space.
Unsurprisingly,alltheseyears,wehavenot
hadapartitionmuseum.Butnowwehave
changedall that tospeaktheunspeakable,
bysettingupthePartitionMuseumatTown
Hall,Amritsar—whichhasahugeemotive
connect—andhasalreadyreceived(witha
smallcurtainraiserexhibition)over30,000
visitors. The entire museumwill be com-
pletedbyAugust.
In this environment, a museum on the

partition of Indiamight appear like a uni-
corn—butthekindresponseandhelpcom-
ingfromallovertheworld—frompartition
survivorsandtheirfamilies,andalsofrom
academicians andmedia alikemakes one
understandthatthiswasalongfeltabsence.
Thismuseumisbeingputtogetherbecause

ONEPERSONWHORECENTLY
RECORDEDFORTHEPARTITION
MUSEUM IS 77 YEARSOLD , BUT
HISWIFE SAYSHESTILL CRIES IN
HIS SLEEP, REMEMBERING THE
MOBSTHATHADSURROUNDED
HISHOUSE IN 1947
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